The coup ling of mechani cal oscill ators with light has seen a recent surge of interest, as recent reviews report.
I. INTRODUCTION
Research in the fie ld of cavity-opto mechanics has attracted more and more attenti on during the last decade. Researchers study the dynamics of deformable Fabry-Perot cav ities in a continuously growi ng vari ety of experiments targeting backaction cooling of a mechani cal resonato r striving for low phonon occu[')ation states towards the quantum regime.
I , 2 Optomechanical,resonators in different set-ups range fi'om gram scale mirrors? across micro resonators of the size of AFM-cantil evers 8 , 9, 10 , micro toroids ll and spheres l2 to resonators integrated in photonic waveguide circuits l3 , 14 with masses down to the picogram scale. Fo llowing the derivations of cavi ty optomechanics 8 the cooling efficiency and the chance to reach the quantum gro und-state increase as the mass of the mechanical resonato r decreases, as its fi'equency and quality factor increase and as the finesse of the cav ity becomes larger. The first three requirements call for smaller, nanoscale mechani cal obj ects that can no longer be integrated to form a mirror of a hi gh finesse cavity due to increased diftl'action losses. Ex isting concepts could however be extended to this regime ? As opposed to recent developments of lithograph icall y integrated optomechan ical schemes based on two-dimensional photonic waveguide chi psl3, 14 , our app roach pursues the idea of combining a nanomechani cal reso nato r with a fixed miniatu re Fabry-Perot cavity.3. 4 This approach is extreme ly versati le, in the sense that basically any kind of nanomechanical resonato r can be positioned in the • sebastian.stapfner@physik.uni-m uenchen .de t ivan. favero@uni v-pari s-diderot.fr t wei g@lmu.de First publ. in: Quantum optics : 13 -14 • 15 which separate optical and mechanical components enab le discrete tuning of either element while in other experim ents 7 -13 • 16 the integrated optomechanical element needs to ex hibit marve llous optical and mechani cal properties at the same tim e.
OPTICAL CA VTTY
A hi gh finesse Fabry-Perot cavity with extremely small mode volume is realized between two opposing glass fibre e ndfacets schematicall y drawn in figure I a) . 17 The input fibre is a si ngle mode fibre (SM) matching to 780 nm whereas the output fibre is a multi mode fibre (MM) with 50 ~lm core diameter in order to co llect as much of the transmitted li ght as possible. The end-fac ets are concavely shaped by CO 2 laser ablation to form the cavity mirrors. Additional dielectric layers are deposited on the m to obtain hi ghly refl ecti ve Bragg-mirrors opti mi zed for a wavelength of780 nm.
17 T he two fibre ends are positi oned and aligned opposing each other to defi ne a stab le optical resonator with a length of 37 11m and an optical mode waist radius of 3.4 ~llll (see figure I a and figure 2c ). This technology allows for small mode volum e optical caviti es for which finesses up to F = 37,000 have been reported at ambient conditions.17
The fibre ends are glued on shear piezo elements (P ZT I and PZT2) in order to all ow for a cavity length modu lation . By applying voltage ramps between ±410 V to either of the shear piezos the cavity is swept across three Fabry-Perot resonances covering two free spectral ranges (FSR) of the cavity. T he finesse of th e cavity can then be measured by keeping the wavelength fixed and by scanning the length of the cavity. Si nce the cavity length directly depends on the voltage VPZT2 applied to PZT2, the finesse is given by 
-77.40 -77.36 -77.32 Figure I . (color online) Cavity and finesse measure menl. a) Schel11atical drawi ng of the fibre-based cav ity. Two oppos in g fibre ends (SM and MM in blue) both with concave Bragg-layer coated facets form a miniature high ti nesse Fabry-Perot cavity. Light (in red) enters and ex its the cavity through a single mode libre (SM) and a multi mode fibre (MM ) respectively. The coord inate system helps to orient in fi gures below. b) Scan of th e cavity transmission across one FSR and c) across the left resonance in b). Both grap hs show the light intensity transmitted through the cav ity in dependence of the vo ltage appli ed to th e shear piezo (PZT2) moving th e rear mirror.
Even though our cavity displays an initi al finesse of only 5,000 in air we demonstrate a sig nificant increase of the fin esse upon removal of s urface adsorbates presumably present on the mirror surfaces. Our cleaning procedure is based on integration of the cavity into a vacu um chamber (shown in figure 2a ) whi c h allows operati on between a mbi ent pressure and 10-5 mbar. After initi al evacuation to 10-5 mbar, the cavity finesse is observed to increase to 12,000. After app ly ing several cyc les of evacuating and purging the chamber with dry nitrogen at ambient pressure the finesse stab ilizes at 2 1,000 .
A second independent method to measure th e cavity fin esse is imple me nted to verify th e first measurement. To thi s end th e laser is modulated at a ft'equency VIII = I GHz creati ng sidebands in the laser li g ht spectrum apart from the laser frequency v o' These sidebands with frequencies Vo ± vm appear as add iti onal peaks symmetricall y located on either side of the cavity resonance peak when scannin g the cavity length. The distance between those extra peaks and th e cavity resonance peak is known to be V m , which can be employed to calibrate the scan voltage to tt'equency units and measuring the cavity line width ~V. With the FSR V FSII = c/2L calculated from the cavity length L = 371lm, the finesse is 24,500 which is in a good agreement with the tirst measurement within a measurement imprecision of 10%.
The vacuum chamber consists of a glass cell and standard metal vacuum tubing forming a so lid body. The sol id body provides feed throughs for electrical wires and glass fibres, access to pressure gauges and the pumping line and forms a solid mOllnt for the cavity and the xyz-positioning unit (attocube, ANP I 00). Cavity and positioning units are covered by the glass cell (HELLMA, 700.036-0G) to enab le visual access (figure 2a). Rapid sample cycling is enabled by connecting the glass cell with only one KF 40 quick flange to the residual vacuum chamber. Figure 2b ) and c) show a close-up series of images of the cavity taken with a binocular microscope positioned outside the glass cell.
Figu re 2. (color online) Cavity set-up close-up series. a) A sealed glass cell allows to operate the cavity in vacuum. It hosts the cav ity and the xyz-positioning unit to place the samples precisely in the cavity gap. A microscope (not seen here) provides visual access to the cav ity. b) Close-up showing the cavity assembly. Both glass tibers are vertically guided in v-grooves in separate si li co n substrates (dark rectangle) that are s itu ated on the shear piezo elements (go ld co lored). A marcor block (white) forms a solid common basis for both piezo-v-groove-fibre-stacks. The piezos are electrically con tacted via so ldered copper w ires. The si licon chip hostin g an AFM-cantilever is placed near the cavity between the v-groove substrates 011 the right. c) Zoom onto the cavity w ith the front fibre (SM) corning trom above and the rear fiber (MM) from below. An AFM-canti lever hosting a nanomechanical system attached at the lever' s end alon g the lever axis (not visible here, see figure 5a for detail s) penetrates the gap between the two fibres .
F igure 3 depicts the experimental set-up schematicall y. A temperature controll ed external cavity laser diode (LD) actively stabi li zed on an atom ic resonance of rubidium at 780 nm serves as light source. IS The main laser beam is steered through two Faraday isolators (FI) to suppress li ght being back reflected into the laser diode and thus providing stable laser operation . Together with the entrance polarizer of the second FI the tirst A/2 retarder (AI 2) allows for adjusting the beam power. Detector 02 (photodiode, BPW33) samples half of the beam to monitor the light power before it is coupl ed (FC) into a glass fibre and sent to the cavity (C). The light reflected from and transmitted through the cavity is co ll ected on detectors 03 and 04 (Thorlabs, PDA 55), respectively . The electrical signa l from 04 is used to stabi li ze the cavity, whereas the signa l n'om 03 is sent to either a spectrum analyzer (Rohde&Schwarz, FSP 3) or a network analyzer (Rohde&Schwarz, ZVB 4).
The stabi li zation of the laser consists in locking the laser frequency on a reference atomic transition of Rubidium. In detail the implementation of our setting goes as follows. The temperature and current of the laser diode are contro ll ed by a Toptica OCC 110 controller. The collimated laser beam exiting the diode (LO) is directly sent on a diffraction grating (G) which, along with the back-facet of the diode, forms an add itional external cavity that narrows the line width of the laser to typically some 100 kH z. IS Via the position of the grating the wavelength of the laser can be selected within a range spannin g a few nanometers. A part of the laser beam is branched off at a glass plate (P), split in two counter propagating beams that overl ap in a Rb gas cell (RB) to perform a Ooppler-ti·ee absorption spectroscopy of Rb gas at detector 01 (details of such spectroscopy are not exp lained here but can be found in text books, e.g. reference 19) . In order to lock the laser frequency , the current inj ected into the laser diode is modulated at 100 MHz by the reference signal of the lock-in amp lifier (LI I) with the effect of modul ati ng the laser wavelength. The signal 0 I from the Rb spectroscopy is demodulated by LI I and the resulting DC signal shows a zero point in the spectrum at the frequency of the F = 3 line of the Rb 8s isotope at 780 nm . T he consecutive servo electronics (P I I), a propOltional integral feedback loop, settles the laser freq uency on this position by acting back via the piezo element (PZT) on the grating (0) to compensate for slow thermal drifts and on the laser current to counteract high frequency disturbances.
The fibre-based cavity itself is stabi li zed on the laser wavelength. To that purpose the lock-in amplifier LI2 (EO&O, 7265) modulates the cavity length by ap plying a 100 kHz AC voltage on the first shear piezo (PZTI) acti ng on the front mirror of the cavity (C). The optical signal transmitted through the cavity is sent to a detector (04) and then demodulated by Ll2 . Hence the res ulting DC signal has a zero point at the resonance of the cavity. A servo loop (P I2) locks on this zero point by controlling the voltage amplifie d by a hi gh voltage amp lifier (HV) and app lied on the second shear piezo (PZT2) holding the rear mirror. The cavity is conseq uentl y kept on resonance. Figure 3 , Schematics of the set-up as explained in the text. Th ick black lin es denote li gh t pinh, dashed arrowed lin es denote electri ca l signal ways , Further elements incl ude laser diode (LD), di fti'action gratin g (G), Faraday isolator (FI), glass plate (P), rubidium gas cell (RE), );, / 2 retarder (il/2) , beam splitter (BS), fibre coupl er (FC), cavity (C), detector (D), hi gh-pass filter (HP), low-pass filter (LP), lock-in amplifier (LI) illustrated by a contour contai ning reference source, mi xe r and low-pass lilter, servo electroni cs (P I), ±4 1 OV hi gh voltage amp li tier (H V), pi ezo element (PZT), Further optical beam shapin g and steering elements are not drawn here,
We carefully integrated fi lters into the latter feedback loop line in ord er to suppress excess noise in the optical signal originating from servo electroni cs. A 48 kHz hi gh-pass filter (HP) prevents Ll2 fi·om overload due to low fi·equency signals and enab les operation with larger dynamic range. The noise generated at the output of LI2 is effic ientl y suppressed by a 41h order Bessel low-pass filter (LP I) with 2,5 kHz cut-otf fi·equency . As shown in figure 4a ) the noise spectrum of the electric signal has a lower level and less sp ikes atler the Bessel filter (b lue) than before (red). It is almost at the spectrum analyzer 's internal noi se leve l (black). Above 1 MHz the background noise is slightl y elevated by the Bessel filter. Electrical noise at the output of the servo electroni cs (PI2) (figure 4b, red) is suppressed by a iD kHz lowpass fi lter (b lue). Since the high vo ltage signal from HV driving PZT2 is to noisy to operate the cavity properly a 16 Hz low-pass filter (LP3) is mounted at its output. Additional reduction of the cavity optical signal excess noise is ach ieved by using two different detectors tor impl ementation of the cav ity stab ilization (04) and for the detection of the optical signal itse l f (03). F igu re 4c) shows the noise spectrum of the reflected signal with 1.5 mW of opti cal power impinging on the cavity. T he red curve corresponds first to a cavity stab ili zation performed using the refl ected signal from 03 (red). For the blue curve on the contralY, the 04 transmission detector is used for stabili zation and the Bessel-filter is in tegrated in the corresponding servo loop. Main peaks in the spectrum are quenched in this latter configuration and the whole noise background is reduced permitting increased sensitiv ity in subsequent measurements. show the noise spectra before the respective tilter and blue plots labeled with (a) after the respective tilter. a) E lectrical noi se reduction due to Bessel tilter (LP I) and b) electrical noi se reduction due to 10kHz low-pass filter (LP2) in the cavity stab ilization feedback loop (see also figure 3 ). c) Reduction of noise in the reflected optical signal due to electric filtering in the cavity feedback loop (LP I) and due to separation of cavity stabilization an d cavity reflection detectors.
NANOMECHANICAL RESONATORS
In our nano-optomechanics experiment we investigate carbon-based nanomechanical resonators which have been grown by electron beam deposition (EBO) of amorphous carbon. 20 In contrast to conventional, commercially availabl e EBOgrown nanotips for scanning probe microscopy app lications, each of our nanorods extrudes from the hostin g AFMcantilever in pro longation of the lever (depicted in figure 5a) and not from the apex of the cantilever pyramid?' The dimensions of the cone-shaped nanorods vary between 3 and 4 ~m in length and from 90 to 134 nm in diameter (for some examples see tab le I and figure 5b to e). table I ). e) A nano rod at rest and f) the same rod mechan icall y exc ited at its resonance frequency .
To characterize the mechanical properties of these amorphous carbon rods resonant excitatio n experiments are performed. To this end the AFM-canti lever holding the nanorod is mou nted on a thin piezo transducer whi c h is electricall y connected to a signal ge nerator (Rohde&Schwa rz, SML 02) and used to drive the mechanical motion of the nanorod. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) im agin g while sweeping the drive frequency reveals the envelope of th e mechanical mode and all ows to measure the rod ' s mechanical resonance ti'equencies (tigure 5e and. t) . However, whi le allowing for a detailed characterization of the rods ' motion, a drawback of this technique is the deposition of further amo rphous carbon on the rod during observation ill the electron beam. Even though the resonato rs' di ameter is only of the order of 100 nm, the resolution of an optical mi croscope is sufticient to recogni ze the idl e nanorod with a 500-fold magnification as it is demonstrated in figures 6, 7 and 8. To avoid the above described resonator contamination in the SEM, exci tation ex periments were carried out under the optical mi croscope in ambi ent atmosphere. Under external actuation , broadening of the rod can still be observed in these conditions. In this case the vibrational amplitude is measured with an imprecision of 0.2 ~lm which originates from the limited resolution of the optical microscope . We characterize in-pl ane (along x-axis, ti gure 8) and out-ot~plane resonances (along z-axis, tigure 6 and 7) of the nano rod . To observe out-of-plane resonances it is necessary to focus on the tip of the cantilever t"om the side. To that purpose the lever is tilted due to geometrical constraints under th e mi croscope. The AFM-cantilever th erefore points 45° out of the image plane. In this arrangement the nanorod 's tip and clamping point are no longer simu ltaneously in focus .
Note that the sketch of the AFM-Iever in side view (figure 6g) is oriented the same way as on the other images (figure 6a-f, 7a-c, 8d and e) such that the pyramid of the AFM-cantil ever points along th e negative z-ax is. picture. The x-and y-ax is of the coord in ate systems are tilted + 45° with respect to the im age pl ane whereas th e lever axis is ali gned with the y-axis. a), b) and c) tocus on the tree en d whil st d), e) and t) tocus on the clamping point of the nanorod . T he excitation is switched-off in a) and d). For a mechanical resonance of the AFMcantil ever the tip b) as well as th e clamping point e) of the nanorod oscill ate. For resonances of the nanorod itself on ly the free end of th e rod vibrates whil e the clamping point remain s at rest. For better orientati on in blurry images a sketch of the AFM-canti lever in side-view is given in g).
Despite its limited resolution th e optical mi croscope all ows to di stingui sh between vibrati onal modes of th e AF Mcantil ever and v ibrati onal modes of the nanorod itself (see ti gure 6). If the whole cantil ever resonates, the nanorod (figure 6b, focus on tip) and its cl a mping point (fi gure 6e, foc us on base) are both oscillating, whereas if the drive o nl y exc ites the nanorod at its own resonance, the clamping point is v isuall y at rest (fi gure 6f) and th e free e nd oT the rod appears di ffu se (fi gure 6c). For reference th e nanorod and its cl amping poin t at rest are shown in fi gures 6a an d figure  6d , when th e drive is switched off. T he system is oriented as in fi gure 6a). c) Seri es of pi ctures taken during th e frequency scan across a resonance illustratin g the change in amplitude. Th e excitation frequency is indicated on each pi cture. d) and e) Bottom v iew on th e AFMcantil ever and nanorod durin g exc itation on resonance frequency at 1.0584 MH z. In the cl ose-up the nanorod appears sli ghtly blurred around its center du e to its oscill ati on perpendi cul ar to the im age pl ane (compare with figure 8b at .rest).
Scanning the drive j-j'eq uency across a resonance while measuring th e vibrati on amplitude all ows to determine th e quality fac tor Q of the resonance. D ue to the limi ted resolu tion of the mi croscope thi s technique implies an error of up to 30 %, but w ithout entailing any contaminatio n of th e sampl e. Figure 7c) shows a seri es of pi ctures th at illustrate a frequency scan across th e resonance at 1.058 MHz where nanorod 2 1 oscill ates alo ng th e z-ax is. For compari so n fi gure 7a) shows thi s rod in side-v iew at rest and b) th e close-up v iew used during the scan. Observed w ith a perpendi cul ar bottom vi ew, thi s v ibration appears as a sli ght blurring around the nanorod ' s centre as depi cted in fi gure 7d) and e). Addi tio nall y a hysteresis is observed when scanni ng the ti'equency up and down across the resona nce revealing anh arm oni c, non-linear behavio ur. 22 Due to large motional amplitudes required to opticall y resolve the resonances w ith th e describ ed technique, some o f our cha racteri zation measurements had to be performed in this nonlinear regim e . At 1.677 MHz nanorod 2 1 resonates a long the x-ax is. F igure 8a) and b) depict th e nanorod in bottom v iew at rest in compari son to fi gure 8c) whi ch shows an im age seri es presenting the scan across th at resonance. In side-vi ew (fi g ure 8d and e) th e nanorod seems sli ghtly blurred when being driven at 1. 6773 MHz compared to figure 7a) and b) where the drive is switched off. T he a mpli tude info rm ation obta ined from scans shown in fig ure 7c ) a nd 8c) is plotted in fi gure 9a) and c), respectively. Figure 9 b) shows a plot of an addi tional vibrati onal resonance along the z-axis of nanorod 2 1 at 1.479 MHz. Lorentzian fits in plots of figure 9 give an estimate of the quali ty fac tor of each resonance. W hen th e resonance is asy mm etri c as shown in fi gure 9a) and 9b), the nanorod response is non-linear and a simple lore ntzian fit is norm all y not suffi c ient to infer th e mechani cal Q factor. However each Q va lue obtained thi s way in our experim e nts is confirmed independentl y by a subsequent in-cavity measurement w ithin a n imprecision of ±3 0 %. T hi s error is compa rabl e to the error induced by the lim ited resolutio n of the optical mi croscope itself We th erefore conclude that the e rror in the Q estim ati on with the The purpose of the piezo-exc itation characterization technique is to find the resonance fi'equencies of a given nanorod before subsequent in-cavity measurements. Despite rather large errors in amplitude the resonance frequency can be determined precisely.23 Therefore, the characterization method ill the optical microscope is preferred to the SEM since it does not contaminate the nanorod, and does not mod ify the resonance fi'equency during observation. However, since the optical microscope characte ri zation is typically performed in air, we consistently observe lowered mechani cal qu ality factors Q due to gas damping effects.
24
A tirst intuitive way to model the mechanical modes of a nanorod is to use elasticity theory app li ed to a singly clamped cylinder made out of an homogeneous elastic material with Young modulus E and density p. In this case we have 25 , 26 ( I )
for th e resonance ti'equency /" of the nih mode of the cy linder with length I, radius r and where the product (fJ) ) is a num eri cal value without uni t. For the tirst th ree modes the respective values are f3ul = 1.875 1 , f3/ = 4.694 1 and f321 = 7.8458. However, this model is unab le to tit the observed na norod resonances, be it by postul ating the elastic constants or by trying to fit the resonances with adj ustab le elastic parameters. Tn a second attempt to sim u late the nanorod 's mecha ni cal modes we used atinite element method software (Comsol Multiphysics) and the nanorod geometry was taken to be a cone instead of a si mple cy linder. However this approach was not more successful. We conclude that th e carbon-based nanorod materi al is not correctly app rox imated by a homogeneous elastic material and we anticipate inhomogeneous mass distributi on and defects resulting from the fabricatio n process to be respon s ibl e fo r this discrepancy.
NANOMECHANICAL RESONATOR IN THE CAVITY
After measuring the nanorods' resonance frequencies, rod 2 1 is selected and introduced into the cavity. T his is accompli shed by mounting the hosting AFM-cantilever with the actuatin g piezo on the xyz-positioning uni t for precise positioning w ithin a 5 mm range. Coarse pl acement of the AFM-cantilever in the 37 ~m wide cavity gap is carried out und er visual observation with a mi croscope as s hown in figure 2c) . In a second, tine positioning ste p th e cav ity transmission and reflection are mon itored carefully to ensure optimum positioning of the nanorod. Since the nano rod as well as the canti lever increase the loss of the cavity as soon as they plunge into the optical mode it is impOltant to have the nanorod inselted into the cavity mode, while avo iding additi onal loss contributions from the cantil ever. If the nanorod alone perturbs the optical cav ity mode, the cavity transmission a nd reflection change periodically as a funct io n of the position of th e nanorod along the cavity axis. 3 A more detailed description on the positioning of th e nanorod insid e the cavity can be found in previous work. 4 The abso rptive optomechani cal coupling is maxim ized when the nanorod is positioned on the steepest gradi ent of the reflection dR/dz o . 3 At this position, the optical detection of the nanorod's mechanical vibration is efficiently performed analysi ng the cavity transm ission or reflection noi se.
Afte r positio ning the nanorod as described, we use a network analyzer (Rohde&Schwarz, ZVB 4) to exc ite the na norod ' s mechanical motion with th e piezo actuator and analyse the optical signal retlected fj'om the cavity with a resolution of 100 Hz. Figure 10 depicts the resulting v ibrati onal spectrum of the nanorod measured in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure (b lac k graph) and in vacuum at 1 0-5mbar (red graph). Most of the peaks shown in this plot can be assigned to resonances observed previously during pi ezo-exci tation ex perim ents unde r the optical microscope (table 1 and 2). The inset in figure   10 shows a close-up at resonance k with Lorentzians (blue) fitted to the respective resonances in nitrogen and vacuum .
At room pressure both frequency and Q factor a re clearly shi fted to lower values compared to vac uum . Table 2 li sts the resonance frequencies and Q values of all the peaks shown in tigure 10 and contirm s this behaviour: in nitroge n at amb ie nt pressure ti'equencies go down up to one percent while quali ty facto rs decrease to approximately 10% of the value measured in vacuum . Q values obtained in nitrogen contiI'm those observed in air under the optical mi croscope w ithin the measurement imprecision . T he observed behaviour can be attributed to v irtual mass added by the gas which decreases the resonance fi'eq uency and to an increased influence of gas damping on dissipation of the nanomechanical resonator which lowers Q.24
Reso nance g and h at 0.43 and 0.71 MHz have been identifi ed previously as hi g her order modes of the cantil ever, whil e i , k and I are modes !i'om the nanorod itsel fat 1.06, 1.48 and 1.68 MHz. Interestingly resonance I at 1.68 MHz detl ects the nanorod in the x direction but it is still detected 18 dB above the noise floor. However the cavity detection sc heme is ex pected to be less sensiti ve to nanomechanical modes in the x direction. Two etfects may contribute to the detection of resonance I. First, the lateral energy density gradient of the cavity mode in the xy-p lane allows to measure deflections in x and y directions. Second, the rod may disp lay residual deflection along the cavity axis z due to sli g ht misali g nm ent.
Although resonance m at 1.97 MHz reveals the hi ghest Q in vacuum we are not able to observe it using the piezoex itation characterization method in the optical microscope. Figure 10 proves the efficiency of o ur cavity-assisted detection method. Piezo-excited nanomechani cal mo tion in vac uum is measured SO dB over the noise floor in this example. Most important, this cavity optical interferometer can in principle allow optical v ibrationa l spectroscopy of any nanomechan ical system as w ill be shown in future wo rk. 
SUMMARY
We present the technical reali zation of a set-up employ ing a hi gh finesse fibre based micro cavity to optically map out driven response of mechanical nanoresonators. Both the optical cavity and th e nanomechanical resonator are carefully characterized. We app ly EBD grown carbon rods as model resonators in the experim ent. T he rods ' resonances Found by mechanical characterisation are recovered in the optomechanica l set-up w ith a much higher precision. In a previous work, the Brownian motion of a nanoresonator was measured us in g the cavity. 4 In principle this set-up combi ning a miniature Fabry-Perot cavity w ith a nanomechani cal resonator is appl icab le to studyin g li ght-induced backaction. J Even more as show n here, it is an efficient tool to transduce nanomechani cal motion into an optical signal, its versatility maki ng it applicable to any kind of nanomechanical resonator. Such cavity nano-optomechanical system shou ld a llow fine optical spectroscopy of various interesting vibrating nano-systems for nanomec hani cs applications.
